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50TH CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

1st Session.

) RNPORl'

(No. 2705.

CHARLES H. CAMPBELL.

JUNE 21, 1888.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and ordered to
be printed.

Mr. HooKER, from the Committee on Military Affairs, submitted the
following

REPORT:
[To accompany bill H. R. 5846.]

The Committee on Military Affairs, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
5846) to restore CharlJes H. Campbell to the rank of captain in the Anny,
submit the following report:
They have examined the military record of Charles H. Campbell,
captain of cavalry, in connection with the bill for his restoration to the
Army. His volunteer record in Army is as follows:
Mustered into service as first lieutenant First New York Artillery, February 4, 1865.
Appointed captain and assistant adjntant-general of volunteers, June 1, 1~65.
(Brevetted first lieutenant of volunteers, April9, 1865, for meritorious services during
the campaign terminating witih the 8urrender of the insurgent army under General
R. E. Lee.)
Service.-On the staff of General A. A. Humphreys, from February to August, 1865;
assistant adjutant-general, distr· t of Pennsylvania, to October 23, 1865, and awaiting orders until honorably mustered out, May 11, 1866.

His regular Army record from War Department as follows:
Appointed second lieutenant Sixth Cavalry, ~th July, 1866; -promoten first lieutenant Sixth Cavalry, 7th May, 1867; promoted captain Sixth Cavalry, 20th September,
1874. (Brevetted first lieutenant and captain, 2d March, 1867, ''for gallant and meritorious services in the battle of Petersburgh, Va.")
Stn"Vice.-On duty at Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania, from iieptember 11 to October31, 1866; conducting recruits to posts in Texas, to January, 1867; in arrest .January
to February, 1868; with regiment in Texas to October 28, 1870; iu arrest to March 8,
1871 (see General Court-Martial Orders, No.8, Department Texas, February 7, 1871,
Jopy herewith); with regiment in Texas to April 20, 1871, and Indian Territory and
Kansas to March 9, 1872 ; on leave to May 31, 1872, aud surgeon's certificate of disability to September23, 1872; with regiment in Kansas to December 16, 1873; onleavo
to February 18, 1874; witb regiment in Kansas to July 2, 1R74; on expedition in the
:tield,Indlan Territory, to December :n, 1874; at Fort Hays, Kansas, to March 19, 1b75;
in the field on scouting dut,y to May, 1875; in Arizona to .July 22, 1877; in arrest .and
before general court-martial to August 7, 1877 (Ree General Court-Martial Ord~rs, No.
18, Department Arizona, August 7, 1877, copy herewith); with regiment in Arizona
to October5, 1877; in arrest and awaiting sentence of general court-martial to February !.!, 1~78 (see General Court-Ma.rtial Orders, No. 83, of December 27, 1877, from
this office, copy herewith); with regiment in Arizona to January 27, 1&!0; on leave
to September 15, 1880; in arrest from September 20 to October 2, 1880; commanding
company at Port Grant, Ariz., to November 1, 1880; in arrest and awaiting sentence
of a general court-martial until he resigned, Febuary 15, 1881.
R. C. DRUM,
Adjutant-General.

It will thus be seen by the volunteer record and by the regular
Army record that this young officer, just upon the threshold of life
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and at the beginning of his Army record, lla<l won distinction and promotion. He had been on a leave of absence at the East, and returning
to his command, learned his company had gone on a c.ampaign against
hostiles. Though feeble in health, and agaiDst tlleadvice of his brotller
officer, he made unusual exertion to join his company and tlid so, and was
ordered by his commanding officer to take· com maud. of l.Jis compauy,
and subsequently, at one time, of the battalion, which be tlid; and yet
the charge of drunkenness, which was subsequently made agaim.;t him,
refers to the very facts and conditions in whicll he was at tlle time of
reporting for duty and actually assuming it nuder orders of llis superior officer. When the charges were made against Uaptaiu Oampbel1,
and a court-martial assembled, the accused "plead in bar to the second,
third, fourth, fifth, and sixth, specifications, and they were thrown out"
by the court, on this ''plea in bar," and yet on tile finding of the court
find him guilty of" all the charges and specijica.tions."
A most singular proceeding was bad on this trial, novel and peculiar
in the history of courts-martial, and we think standiug without precedent in courts, civil or martial.
After throwing out that part of the charge and ,'pccification embraced in the plea in bar, Captain Campbell pleaded " not guilty" as to
the remaining charges and specifications, aud while the case was pro
ceeding some proposition was made to withdraw the cbargeH on llis
pledge of honor that he would absolutely abstain from all intoxicants,
and this was to be accompanie(l with a "conditional resignation" to go
into effect on his violation of his pledge; upon the filing of these papers
there was to be dismissal of the charges against him, a:o:; Captain Campbell insisls. The department commander alone had the right to accept
these papers and order dismissal of the case. The court suspended
proceedings until he could 'be dispatched. The conrt orderefl its jn,lgeadvocate to send following dispatch to department commander:
No evidence bas been taken in the case. Docs tho commanding general wi~>h the
court to make au.v recommendation regarding the acceptance or non-a.cccpt.allcP of
the pledge of Captain Campbell, on condition of the withdmwal of the chm·ffCI! befor~ t.he
case goes fnrtber't Uourt awaits reply.

To this dispatch of the court came this reply:
Dispatch received. Before tho caso goes any fnrthcr, tho commanding genf'ral
wishes the court to make recommendation regarding th o acceptance or notHICCt'ptance of Captain Campbell's pletlgo, as stated in your <lispa1,cll, on condition of tlte ·withdrmoal of th e char!JeB.

On receipt o this the court replied :
Court instru cts me (jndge-aclvocato) to send following dispatch: "The <lnpart,ment comman«ler having power t,o withdraw the charges agninKt Captain Campb(~n.
the court desires to be excused from making a recommclHlation for or against, Hn<'h a
course. Tho court awaits action of department cornmamlor before proce('ding with
case."

To this department commander replied:
The commanding general tbongl1t it was no more 1.han dtH' 1.o t.ho conrt, <'onsist.in~
of members of rank an<l reputation, called from a distance, that t.lwir views Rhonlcl
be consulted, parLicnlarly as they were on tho ground, anrl. before rrccr.pfi11fl Captain
CamplJell's pled[Je; hence 1he 1(']egralll of Jagt night, but as the conrL declines to make
any recommendation, you will proceed to trial.

Now, it is evident that this pledge was conditional on the withdrawal of the charges, and the resignation was conditional on the breaking of the pledge.
It is shown by this telegraphic correRpotHlence between the conrt and
the department commander that neither the court nor the department
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couunauder regarded the offenses as imputed to Captain Campbell of a
very grave or heinous character, and that the court declined to recom mend as to their acceptance or rejection solely and alone because the
power lay exclusively in the hands of the department commander.
Captain Campbell was notified that his pledge was not accepted, and
lw was summoned to go on with the case at 7 p. m.
On conference with his counsel and the court, and believing, from
these telegrams, that he would be recommended to the mercy of thereviewing power, Captain Campbell did withdraw his plea of not guilty
aml plead guilty, thus cutting himself off from all evidence, and 110 evidence was taken on the remaining charge::; and specifications after
those excluded by plea in brief. There being no sworu evidence taken,
Captain Campbell then made his statement to the court, iu which he says:
He desires that his plcuge, which appean; in tho record, and his resignation, which
accompanies it, aml is conditional upon Lit:! k ec1•iug it, shall not he withdrawn, bnt
:;hall continue in force, and ho uow declares mosL solemnly not only his determination but his ability to keep 1t.

On this statement the pledge was received by the court iu lieu and
instead of the one which had been refused. It was agaiu o.ffered to
the court, accepted, was recorded in its proececling-s, aml upon which
a faYora.ble recommendation was made by the judge-ad vocate of thecourt and four members of the court.
U pou thh; evidence your committee submit that it is clear that the
pledg-e and resignation we~·e first made by Captain Campbell under the
a::;surance by the man making the charges that they wou'W be wiLhdrawn, and that this was balked and <lefeateu by tlle refusal of the
department commander to exercise the power which alone lay in him,
a1Hl that the second pledge and resignation co.nditional were made by
U:tptain Campbell under the assurance that he would be favorably
eou1mentled to the reviewing power, all of which failed, aml the sentt•Jwe of court was confirmed, and he dismissed the service without a partide of proof being presented.
Your committee are informed by 1\iaj. Gen. Ilenry T. Hunt, one of
the h10st bouorahle of the officers of the Army, and who bas known
Uaptaiu Campbell from his first entrance into the service, and from
others with equal facilities for knowing the facts, that it is true that Captain Campbell has religiously kept his pleuge for all these loug years,
while he has been bauished from his commaud by au ulljust and most
puerile finding; that he has not only led a life of tem1Jerauce, lJut has
absolutely abstained fi·om the use of all intoxicauts.
Your committee consider it very unjust that he shall ue judged by
any other cllarges, which have long since been removed by the action of
th~:; President of the Uuited States in indignantly dismissing them.
'l,he protest oftbe offLcers of tlle Sixth Uavalry, when simmere(l down to
their real meaning, is that promotion nuty be iuterfered with if Captain
Uampuell shall be restored to his command.
Your committee, believing that justice to a young and meritorious
officer, just on the threshold of life, anJ justice to the service, demand
bis restoration, herewith report the bill back to the House with a rec·
ommeudation that the same do pass.
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